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p66., Ref. No. CMRL - 03-2024 Dale:23-1-2024 ,E+l.Jt
Dat€:TO' All Engineering Consulting offices, Contracting companies and '611liJl

Concrete Suppliers in Fujairah

Subject: lmplementation of green Concrete in Fujairah Projects.

Respected Colleagues,

May the peace, blessings, and mercy of God be upon you

Subject: The use of green concrete in Fujairah projects (Residential and

lndustrial)

The Municipality of Fujairah extends its best regards, wishing continued progress

and prosperity. in the spirit of collaboration and adherence to the highest standarCs

of sustainability, the use of green concrete, an environmentally friendly material' is

Strongly encouiaged. This directive is based on the esteemed Executive Council's

guidelines, and we announce the following decisions:

1. Mandatorv Use of Green Concrete:
. St"tfrg f., 2 -2-2024, the use of green concrete at a rate of 100% is

mandaied in all government projects, residential and commercial buildings,

and industrial projects. This rule is applicable without exception' as per the

specifications outlined in Table 1 & 2'

2. Obliqations for Consultants and Gontractors:
. Engjn""ri"g consulting offices and contracting companies are obliged to

incorporate the green concrete specifications into new construction

contracts in Fujairah areas.

3. Verification and Penalties:
.Th"M,ni"ipalitywillconductStructuralauditstoensurecompliancewith

green concrete usage.
o Financial penalties will be applied in case of non-compliance'
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*"r..Table 1 : Specifications of green concrete for the Sub Structurti

Gompressive
Strength Class

(Cube)

Minimum Total
Cementitious

Material
Gontent
(kq/m")

Composition of
Cementitious

Material

Maximum WC
Ratio

c15, C20,
c25

(Blinding
Concrete)

2B0 OPC with 35 -
50'/( GGBS

0.55

c35 380 OPC with 55 -
65'/) GGBS

o.42Tc40 400
c45 420 U.5U

c50 7trJU 0.36

,ElfnJl

'i-1lJll

Compressive
Strength Class

(Gube)

Minimum Total
Cementitious

Material
Gontent
(kg/m")

Composition of
Gementitious

Material

Maximum WC
Ratio

c35 380 OPC with 35 -
40" I<< GGBS

U.4Z
070
638
036

c40 400
c45 420
c50 43U

lmportant Notice:

All requirements and instructions must be strictly followed to avoid violations and site

rejection.

This information is for your kind knowledge and procedures. Thank you for your

understanding and your permanent cooperation'

Yours sincerelY

Planning affairs dePartment
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